
Gandak, and that being so, and the custom having '
been proved, it follows, that the claim of the respon- iu,iENonA 
dents to possession of the lands cannot be sustained, n.vhaik

DavNJ '
Their Lordships w ill, therefore, humbly advise 

His Majesty that tliis appeal should be allowed, 
costs, the decrees of both Courts set aside, and that the Singh. 
suit should be dismissed with costs.

Solicitors for appellant: Barrow^ Rogyers., and 
NevilL

Solicitor for respondents : U S. L. Polak,
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REVIS80MAL CRIMINAL,

Before Miillick and Ross, J.J. 

SITAEAM DAS

laNG-EMPEEOE.*-
May, 14.

Police Act, 18(^1 (Act ,F 0/  1861), 30 awci 82, :
soopG o f ~ ‘ issue ” , memiing and signiflcmioe of-~Processm i 
after application and Jyefore issue of Ucenoe, iohetJier 
■permissible by law.

After an applicatiju for a: licence ■ to take out a 
procession is made imrfer section . SO, Police Act, 1861, 
tlie applicant is free to talce out the procession whether the 
licence applied for is issued or not. If the licence has beeu 
‘Mssiisd ’ ’ the licensee is bound to obey the conditions upon 
which it is granted whether it has been delivered pi not; 
if , on the other hand, it has not been issued, he is only bound 
to see that the general law is not broken.

Where, therefore, under the orders of the District 
Superintendent of Police, the petitioner applied for a licence

: * Chnminal Eevisioa^ 0 uo. 8*2 of 1025, from a decision of 
N. N. .Boyce, Esq., i.e.s., Sessious Judge of Bhagalpur, dated the 10th 
'December, 1924, modifying an order ot Eai Erij Bihari Saran, Deputy 
Magistfaiie of Bhagalpur, dated the 25tli October, 1924.
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1915. t;o take out a religious procession, but tlio licence imposing 
certain conditions, filthoiigii isig-iied hy the Superintendent, 
was not in fact delivered to tlie applicant, wlio, liowever, 
without waiting for delivery of licence took out the iirocession,

held, ill revision, that no offence punishable under 
section 32, Police Act, was committed a-s there was neither 
a, failure to apply for a licence nor a violation of an order 
' ‘ issued ’ ’ under section 80;

held, also, that the word “ issue ”  in tliat section signifies 
that if the District Superintendent or Assistant District 
Superintendent of Police signs the licence and delivers it to 
some one with directions that it shall in due course be delivered 
to the applicant, tlie licence Ivas been issued within the niean- 
iiig of the section.

The petitioner was fined a sum of Rs. 6 for 
corniiitting an offence under section 32 of the General 
Police Act (Act V of 1861).

It appeared that in August 1923 the Superin- 
tendent o f Police of }3hagalpur, acting under section 
30 of the General Police iVct (Act V of 1861) issued 
a general notice cn the residents of certain quarters 
in the town of BhagaJpiir requiring that all persons 
directing or proni.oting processions should apply to 
him for" a licence . On the- 21st August, 19M, the 
petitioner applied for a licence to take out a religious 
prc.cession. On tlie same day a licence was prepared 
and signed by the Deputy Superintendent of Police, 
hut on the back of it an endorsement was made by a 

officer naiaed Mr. the following

; “  The petitioner xnu '.b certify on the application that ho iniderstanclB 
the pirovisions xu!cler whiah the pasw is istiued, This hccnce will not ho 
issued iiiitil this is done."

The pet:',tioner never went for his licence nor was 
it sent to liim; but the petitioner , on ' the 23rd 

‘August, took out his procession. Mo disturbance too l 
;3lace and in fac:t the local Sub-Inspector, having 
learnt that the pro fession would issue, deputed certain 
policy of&ceru to afcc‘oinpany it.



The Deputy Magistrate, who tried the case,
sentenced the petitioner to a fine of Rs. 75; but on 
appeal the Sessions Jiid?^.reduced it to Rs. 5 h o l d i n g ; Das .; 
that the offence was technical.: ^

K in g - ,

S . ' f o r  the petitioner, ' . Empehok.
II. L. Nmidkeolyar (Assistant Government 

Advocate), for the Crown.

Mullick, J. (after stating the facts as set out 
above, proceeded as follows): In my opinion the
petitioner has cominitted no offence at all. Section 30 
of the Police Act gives the police power to control pro
cessions. In order that this power may be exercised, 
the Act in certain circumstances authorizes the 
police to reqnire persons to a,pply for licences. The 
object of this is that adequate arrangements for 
control may be made in time. Clause (3) of section 30 
gives the poiice power to deiine the conditions on ■ 
which a procession shall be ^permitted to take place.
I f  any of these conditions are broken, the offence is 
pimisiiable under section 32. Similarly, if there is a 
i'ailiire to apply for licence, there is a violation of: an 
order issued under section 30 and therefore an offence 
punishaHe under section 32. But so far as I nan see 
thê  police have no power to forbid the issue of a 
procession. The poAver to control does not include the 
'power to'forbid. ■

: Section 30 does; not prescribe; how the conditions
of a -licence are to he made known to the applicant ; 
but it is implied,: I think, that: the application shall: 
be made: in sufficieM: time t̂ov permih of the conditidns : 
being' comniuiiicated to the ::applicant. Ordinarily'a; 
day -would be fixed by the police: for the: applicant's: 
appearance ta take the }icence iu' arrangements would: 
be made; by hini for its delivery to him or to his agent.
I f  the applicant chooses to take out his procession 
after applying for his licence and without waiting to 
acquaint himself with the conditions he does so at. his 
own risk provided the licence has been issued. In th^
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been defined; but
SiTAEAM I take it that it, signifies tlia.t if  the District Siiperin- 

Das tendent or Assistant District Superintendent of
Police signs the licence and delivers it to some one 

EmSme. directions tha.t it shall in due course be delivered 
to the applicant the licence ha  ̂been issued within the 

Mullick, j. of section 30. In the present case if
Mr. Hare intended that the issuing should not be 
complete till the licence was actually delivered to the 
applicant in person, then the position is that the 
petitioner applied in time but di.d not wait for the 
issue of the licence- In that case also it cannot be 
said that the petitioner has disobeyed any order 
passed under section 30. Section 30 required, him to 
make an application in time and he made it. As I 
understand the law he was therefore free to take out 
his procession on the 23rd August wheth.er the 
licence had by then been issued or not. I f  the licence 
had been issued, he was bound to obey the conditions 
whether it had been delivered or not ; if on the other 
hand it had not been issued he was bound only to see 
that the general law was not broken. The power of 
control and dispersal given, to the police by the Act 
was sufficient to secure the public vsafety„

The learned Ĉ ounsel for the petitioner has also 
brought to our notice that the general notification in 
this ease was issiied so long ago as August 1923 and it 
is urged that section 30 o f the Act does not cG.ntemplate 
that prohibitory orders of this nature should remain 
in force for such long periods. There is no restriction 
in the section itself; but it, is obvious that some 
revision of the term is from time to time indicated 
with reference to local conditions.

The res'ult is that the conviction and the sentence 
are set aside> and it is directed that the fine, if  paid, be 
refunded.

Eoss, J .—I agree.

'Ridt made
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